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RICK NEMETH
(130) 18 MO. OLD REGISTERED ANGUS BULLS 

LOCATION: 
13 Miles Northeast 
of Atwood, Kansas

LUDELL, KANSAS

2.1 55 22 98
AVERAGE EPD’S 

ON NEMETH BULLS

785-322-5505 or 785-626-4309

S A V 004 Hold’em 4452
Hold’em was one of the top selling in the 2005 
Schaff Sale. He sires thick, easy doing cattle. 

FREY’S 486R
Frey’s 486R is a bull that covers all the bases. 
His calves are small at birth that grow quickly.

MUSCLE
Muscle is a big, deep, wide soggy bull that is very 
easy keeping. His calves are very small at birth. 

WAR FORE FRONT
This Fore Front sons calves are born very 

easily and grow rapidly with great thickness.

FREYS PROUD DESIGN 410P
410 is a very easy calving bull, with tons of 
performance. His calves ratioed very high.

Sale Bulls are in Top 3% 
of Breed for both Wean-

ing and Yearling Weights.

To list your business,

call 785-332-3162.Business Directory

785-462-6908

800-794-3204

Jeff Dreiling/Sales

Residential & Commercial

ROOFING

FREE

740 E. 4th

Colby, KS  67701

Local DURO-LAST Contractor

ESTIMATES

460-3999 or toll free 1-866-305-3999

Western Kansas Center
for Comprehensive

Dental Diagnosis & Rehabilitation

Jeffrey M. Rayl, D.D.S.
1690 W. , KS

Bison
Rx compounding & Therapy

Customized prescriptions for patients with unique

medical situations requiring unique medical solutions.

James E. Hampton, RPh, PCCA Member

416 State Street, Suite A

Atwood, Kansas 67730

(785) 626-3237 • (800)  696-3214

Bison Rxcompounding@atwoodtv.net

“A better way to go”

785-694-2865 or 785-462-0632

FREE ESTIMATES

• 5 inch seamless guttering • Roofing

•Windows • Soffit and Fascia

DISH Network
Sunflower Satellite Sales and Repairs

Randy Lee
Goodland, KS 67735

785-728-7103

DISH Network upgrades, new installs, receiver and TV 
add-ons, new home cable work for TV’s. Satellite systems 
for homes, trucks, and RV’s.
* Get your local channels with a converter box. Only $50!

Ken Johnson Computer and Network Service

785-734-7075

http://biz.kennethmjohnson.net1-866-500-6210

Your Dry Cleaning & Laundry Specialists

Pick-up & Drop off
Hometown Market-Bird City

Owen's True-Value-St. Francis
We Go That Extra Mile

Green Garden Angus
Your source of 

superior carcass 
seedstock for your 

future and those who 
feed your cattle.

Calving Ease Carcass $Value
Making life easier and more pro�table

50TH ANNUAL PRODUCTION SALE

Monday, April 6, 2009 ● 1:00 PM
At �e Farm 1/12 Miles South of Lorraine, Kansas

Selling 55 Fall & 65 Spring Angus Bulls
Calving Ease: Average BW EPD of the bulls selling is +1.2

$Values: Average $Values on the bulls:
$EN +9.65 $Grid +45.30 $Beef +47.64

�e sale bulls have been DNA tested for Quality Grade, Tenderness & Feed E�ciency by the P�zer Co.
�e bulls selling have an average IMF EPD of +.76.

Dick & Shelly Janssen ● Ellsworth, Kansas ● (785) 472-3752
janssen@greengardenangus.com ● www.greengardenangus.com 

would like to thank the contributors, 
participants and preparers 

of this yearʼs banquet.
— Tim Stimbert, Francis OʼLeary, Gordon Ross, Dustin Gilliland, Duane Wilkens, 

Hal Sager, Rodney Radcliff, Kyle Schultz and Martin Hilt

Benkelman Pharmacy
“what you want — more importantly, when you need it”

Did you know.......
      1. $4.00 Prescriptions sound like a real deal until you compare      
          prices on your name brand prescriptions.
      2. Your insurance co-pay is the same no matter which pharmacy 
           fills your prescription.
      3. Your records are safe and secure, we are on-line, in real time 
          with your insurance company.
      4. At Benkelman Pharmacy, we care about you and your health, 
          plus you get quality, personal service.

509 Chief Street * Benkelman * NE * 69021
Toll free 1-877-423-2759

Preparedness 
drill held at 

county hospital
The March Madness Emer-

gency Preparedness drill was 
held March 24 at the Cheyenne 
County Hospital.

“The drill is a requirement from 
the Kansas Department of Health 
and Environment in preparation 
of a disaster. The table-talk drill 
was performed state wide.

This drill was for a mass casu-
alties and mass fatalities.

Those involved were Les Lacy 
as incident commander; Ryan 
Murray as liaison officer; Bill 
Wilger, safety officer; Shawna 
Blanka, public information of-

ficer; Shara Johnson, planning 
section chief; Tabetha Ketzner, 
logistics section chief; and Heidi 
Tice, finance section chief. Mila 
Bandel, county health nurse, was 
the evaluator and Dee Epperson 
was the recorder.

The drill also involved Gary 
Rogers as the county emergen-
cy preparedness coordinator, 
the emergency medical service, 
Janelle Bowers, medical ser-
vice director,  and others in the 
county. They were contacted as 
the hospital employees worked 
through the drill.

4-H’ers participate
in county club day

Cheyenne County 4-H’ers 
were busy Friday afternoon 
when they participated in Coun-
ty 4-H Club Day. Before 5 p.m., 
there were 4-H’ers setting up for 
the Favorite Food competition. 
There were 16 tables set for a va-
riety of different occasions with 
different table settings, menus 
and decorations.

Senior and overall champion 
of the food show was Allison 
Grice; intermediate champion 
was Mariah Beikman, and Kattie 
Wurm was the junior champion.

Other competitors were: Ju-
nior division: Karly Bandel, blue; 
Cassie Cooks, blue; and Mandi 
Cooks, blue.

In the intermediate division, 
Taylor Archibald earned a blue; 
Kyla Bandel, blue; Brianna Cooks, 
blue; Kattie Jenik, blue; Bailey 
Merklin, blue; Ally Northrup, 
blue; and Valerie Wurm, blue.

In the senior division, Jandy 
Dunn took home a blue; Caitlin 
Northrup, blue; and Dale Harley 
Northrup, blue.

demonstrations 
and illustrated talks

Junior division: Cassie Cooks, 
blue; Mandi Cooks, blue.

Intermediate division: Mariah 
Beikman, regional blue; Valerie 
Wurm, regional blue; Brianna 
Cooks, blue; Emily Elfers, blue; 
Bailey Merklin, blue.

Project Talks
Senior division: Allison Grice.

Vocal solo
Junior division: Mandi Cooks, 

regional blue; Cassie Cooks, red.
Intermediate division: Bailey 

Merklin, regional blue; Brianna 
Cooks, red.

instrumental
Intermediate division: Brianna 

Cooks, blue; Emily Elfers, red.
Piano

Junior division: Karly Bandel, 
regional blue; Mandi Cooks, al-
ternate regional blue.

Intermediate division: Mariah 
Beikman, regional blue; Kyla 
Bandel, alternate regional blue; 
Valerie Wurm, blue.

dance
Group Line Dance: Plum Creek, 

red.
model meetings

The 4-H model meeting compe-
tition was held March 9. Pleasant 
Hill 4-H Club earned a regional 
blue; Lawn Ridge, blue, regional 
alternate; and Plum Creek, blue.

Joe and Charlene Kramer re-
turned home Wednesday from a trip 
to Edinburg, Texas, after a visit with 
Dennis Kramer.

Charlene Kramer was among 

those attending a neighborhood tea 
Saturday afternoon at the home of 
Lesa Juenemann.

Kathy and Debbie Banister at-
tended the Rawlins County 4-H 
Days Saturday afternoon in At-
wood.

Debbie Banister was among the 
students from Cheylin attending the 
State Family Career and Communi-
ty Leaders of America Convention 
in Wichita on Monday.

isAAc sTUrGeON participates in the life skills judging 
during county 4-H days.              Times staff photo by Karen Krien

A TAbLe TALK driLL was held at the hospital in preparation for mass casualties and mass fatalities. Those pictured 
are shawna blanka, bill Wilger, Les Lacy and ryan murray.

ALsO dOiNG THeir part during the drill are Heidi 
Tice and Tabetha Ketzner.        Times staff photos by Karen Krien

cookin’ with Peg
by Peggy Horinek

phorinek@nwkansas.com
It is always nice to have a good 

brunch menu handy, especially 
over holidays. The following reci-
pes are quick to put together and 
good served with some fruit or 
juice.

Thank you for all the wonderful 
comments we’ve been receiving 
over this column. I am still wait-
ing to receive some recipes from 
you all. I know there are some 
very good cooks out there.

sausage casserole
1 lb. sausage
3 cups hash browns
1/4 cup butter, melted
12 oz. cheddar cheese, shred-

ded
1/2 cup onion, chopped
1-16 oz. cottage cheese, small 

curd
6 large or jumbo eggs

Brown sausage, drain, crumble 
and set aside. Mix the potatoes 
and butter together and put into 
a lightly greased 9x13 pan. Pat 
the potatoes over the bottom and 
sides. In a bowl mix the sausage, 
cheese, onion, cottage cheese and 
eggs. Pour over the potato mix-
ture.

Bake one hour in a preheated 
375 degree oven or until a tooth-
pick inserted into the center comes 
out clean. Let cool for 5 minutes 
before serving.

monday, April 6
Breakfast: sausage biscuit
Lunch: taco, rice

Tuesday, April 7
Breakfast: corn bread
Lunch: meatballs with buttered 

noodles, roll
Wednesday, April 8

Easter Lunch
Breakfast: pancake on a stick 
Lunch: turkey supreme, mashed 

potatoes with gravy, roll, dessert
Thursday, April 9

Breakfast: baked French toast
Lunch: chicken patty on a bun, 

french fries
Breakfast is served with toast, 

cereal, juice and milk
Lunch is served with salad bar, 

fruit and milk
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